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D ei (4sNP 1 jv Lavai University. The subiect is carefuliYgI treated. The first part refers to divorce

among the Romans, in France, Englafld, and

~ ~ Canada. In the second part, the writer pro-

APRIL 30, 1887. No. 18. ceeds to consider séparation de corps, the

grounds on which it is decreed, the pro-

BY the death of Mr. C. E. Schiller, the cedure, effeets, &c.

!4ontreal Court House loses another of its The Jurit is the titie of a new monthly

Veerable offIciais. Mr. Schiller entered the journal e8tablished in London, England, for

OffiOS of the Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of law students and the profession, under the

th6 Peace in 1834, and had completed 53 editorial charge of Mr. R. M. Stephenson,

ser~vice. He was a valuabie assistant L.L.B. The contents are, varied, including

to8ln l'16 Of judges and crown prosecu- notes of cases, articles and miscellaneous
bing a very fair illustration of what topics. Ago elo teto sgvnt

1)yr56eyt8 "An ancient clerk, skiiful in subjects especiaily interesting te students.

stits, Wary in proceedîng, and under--_______

~IBding i the business of the court, is an

BKient fIger of a court, and doth manySPEIRCUT

" point the Way te the judge, himself." AyLMER (Dist. of Ottawa), April 22, 1887.

The Irard La& iw , ulsidb h Before WÜRTELII, J.

'larvar ,Lulse yte&HJFV CAF

ar aw Review Publishing Associa- Snrrv cAF

'nk8a distinguislied appearance Security for costs-Non-resident plaintif.

ty biein number (April), the paper and IIELD :.-That when a non-resident plaintif hct4

<t5ditble verY superior, and the contents described himself as domiciled in the Pro

that ha, Thi pulcto*rpae n vinee, and an application for securti fa
Just died, the Columbia JUr%8t, which co8ts ham not been made within the four day

*8 111gtt an untimely end by a sp)cies from the return of the action, security W1i

OfIhnesty too cornmon, viz., the neglect fo fewrsb ree resi pe
8drefusai, of those who had subscribed, to ntati appication be ordrd~ unl thin foue

Recrd teKnams The BootonnLa days of the knowledge acquired by the d

Others e assLi ora, and some fnato h litf' beco t

ai Ppear to have recently suffered the fedinc fte. .litj8abe rW
Psun Cfat..Thi sui diligence.W

T1 h5SuP"rme Court of Ohio, lias made an
0der reciting the death of the Hon. W. W.

Jhnsn des a member of the Court, and
rthe tesri of lis colleaguee that some appro-

1)'t rbute be paid to his memory, and
that f1ve 'Ilembers of the bar be appointed te
~Prare a miemorial sketch of lis life and
services, for insertion in the net volume of
the 'ePort" f the Court. This looks like

th e con rn6 iS m ntof a system of biography
with 'whih the reports should not ho incum-
bered.

M.Joseph Frémont, advocate, lias issued
SPaMXphlet formn his thèse on Le Divorc£ et

1 la %arationf <1< Corps, in the law faculty Of

r

h

October 1885, over eighteen monthO agO.

The plaintiff is a firgt cousin of the defen-

dant and described himisif as of the Town-

ship of Templeten, in the district of Ottawa.

Issue was duiy joiaed, and the parties have

proceeded to proof ; the plaintiff closed his

enquête on the 3rd of February last, and the

defendant is now prooeeding with hie.

The defendant now mnoves for seurity for

costs, inasmnuch as it would appear from the

affidavits produced with the motion that the

piaintiff does not reside in the province of

Quebec. The affidavits state that the plain-

tiff resides, and has been residing froma a

period anterior te the institution of the action,

in the province of Ontario; but nothing in


